Hard Rock Circus
There is a New Circus coming to town!

The Hard Rock Circus is a spirited, immersive & spectacular
journey through the history of the Hard Rock Music. A
show where the most rocking and extreme circus feats
melt into the rhythm of the classic rock songs in music and
Hard Rock growing into the worlds top brand in
entertainment.
Hard Rock Circus takes you back to the Cmes of the rock
bands with their big egos playing big guitar solos and
sporCng even bigger hair! All immersed into the story
along with the most amazing circus performances and acts
ever seen.
Hard Rock Circus is a fast paced producCon set amidst a
visual vortex of acrobaCc fantasy where, at every turn,
chaos and craziness create a mood of laughter, awe and
true celebraCon. Created to tour the world and audiences
from kids to adults.

THE ACTS

MUSICS OF THE SHOW

EXTREM ACTS
This engaging Show is told through
pulsa8ng Rock Music,fabulous costumes,
and death-defying stunts.

THE STAGE
With an innova8ve set design for Hard Rock
Circus, Drawing inspira8on from the Hard
Rock most legendary rock bands and Circus
imagery, the stage design makes use of the
bold colours and industrial materials. Rusted
corrugated panels mounted on red trusses
embedded with moving lights, Molefay lamps
and LED strip, ﬁre blasters and a rain system all
with infant of a wall of speakers over the stage
oﬀer a wide pallet of diﬀerent looks.

MARKET OVERVIEW OF ROCK MUSIC AND CIRCUS SHOWS
The ﬁnancial case for focusing on Hard Rock Circus show is compelling and is strategically focused on what
appeals to “the next genera8on of customers” in markets like Las Vegas, Broadway and other key
entertainment markets. The Younger demographics doesn’t just want to be entertained, they demand to
be engaged and "experience” what the are seeing.
New produc8ons like Hard Rock Circus are the future for Live and all forms of live entertainment.
In a market where in 2015 Cirque Du Soleil generated $800 million in revenue along with the touring rock
concerts sales of over $150 million per concert we believe that merging these two genders will create a
new from of entertainment and expand the Brand “Hard Rock “ to a younger crowd and build them for
the future.

PRODUCERS
Francisco Javier Santos is a mul8-award winning execu8ve producer founder and show creator of The Vampire Circus,
Santas Christmas with more than 20 years of experience crea8ng and overseeing blockbuster live entertainment. During
that tenure, Francisco Javier has been contracted to develop unique brand concepts for interna8onal special events.
Eighth genera8on of a family dedicated to entertainment business. From a young age he has been ac8ve in widely famed
circus shows around the world. He has traveled across ﬁve con8nents during a successful career performing Icarian
Games, an ancient discipline known for its unique style and technique. He has taken part in numerous pres8gious
interna8onal fes8vals and also has been recognized with diﬀerent awards, honors and nomina8ons, which includes
Spain’s 2009 Villa de Madrid award. He won an Emmy award in the category of "Outstanding Non-Fic8on Program" for
his work in the series “Fire Within.” Since 2002, he has worked simultaneously with Cirque du Soleil on the crea8on of
the show “Varekai.” With “Varekai,” he has been a guest ar8st in the category Icarian Games, which has been seen by
more than 9 million people around the world. Since the early age of four

Lisbeth Salazar has had more than 20 years a successful career as a fashion designer, visual merchandising, special
event designer,build brands, consul8ng, she has an eye for business. Aeer establishing his own lifestyle store Via
Satellite in Caracas and Elite in Miami ,Lisbeth escalated his compe88ve abili8es and built Lisbeth Salazar Consul8ng
Agency In her long and – dare we say – dis8nguished career, lisbeth salazar has been a lifestyle bou8que owner,
fashion guru,special events agency owner, a crea8ve director, a art director and build brand consul8ng but no mager
what the posi8on, her approach to aesthe8c has remained unchanged: Design to suit the speciﬁc communica8on
needs of the ANY project – This pragma8sm, along with an innate ability to push the crea8ve envelope just far
enough, has served dozens of clients quite well over the course of 18 years. Her client roster has spanned the ranks
of interna8onal corpora8ons to local start ups, with focused exper8se in building products and trades, producer
events and shows,, fashion and retail. As client needs grew, so did lisbeth’s skill set. While her passion lies in
developing trendy and fancy designs she’s also ﬂuent in the many nuances of business entertainment, including an
intrinsic understanding of stage design.

